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AT UK, Jtth

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
FIFTY DOZEN CIlAMIIKIl IIIJOKKTS. Itrfiulor I'llco, ll.oi t Reduced to 60 Cent..
F.FTY DO.K.N KLKUANTl'ARI.ORLAMrS. Regular l'llci',l.M Ruducoy toll W
FIFTY DO.KN N1UIIT LAMI'H, ' ConU.
TEN DOZEN L1I1HAUY LAMI'H, ull prices. (1 AM und CO A!, Oil. FIX I'UREH.

I'HIUES KMIHICIU) ON

STOVES AND HEATERS.
1IAHUAINBIN

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

ltttY UUUIM.

GKU. rAIINKSTOUK.

UAIH'8 OLD

No. 14 East
COiiSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS
Kiill Amortment In nil the desirable makes No old UotsM, nil Coisois clean, unit mill iresli,

mill nttnl by thoroughly competent IohI wiles. Churl 1'. I). CORSETS or Satin, Em-

broidered and Lucu Trimmed, In II Inn, Hod unit Cream. 1 do. FRENCH WOVEN
CORSETS. $I.M, usual prlcoliOW The best vitluu In tliu city lit

fiOa, 75c, H7c., f 1.00 and $1 M.

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Jerseys.
MHIOi. III.UK, (111KKN, HHOWN.OARDlNAL.UARNETsnd IILACK JERSEYS rorChlldron,
nt H US, l,M, $1.73 unit 'i(0. Also, u lull mid comptetti assortment el Jerseys ut ull prices irnin
UM to 111.10.

GEORGE PAHNESTOCK,
NO.14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

VLV31HINU AND

JMU M I.. AIIN(ILI),

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.,
ESTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HUMAN

"IKANMKIt rKKTII.I.Klt CO,

HXnVtAJNT GHJAJNTO.
OoinpOBOd of Puro Human Exoromont and Urlno. Unrlvnlod for Wheat,

Tobacco, Grass, Oorn, &o.
SOLI) 1IY

WM. II. JONK9, No. l.fill Market Street; C. II. ItOUEKS, No. 133 Mnrhet Street;
URAUAM, EMLENAl'ASIMORK, No.Cll llarkot Street; J. lUUKIl A bON, llrancntown,
Philadelphia, and responsible iloalors Kunurully.

OFFICE.-No- . 383 Chestnut Street, l'liilailolphln.
uiiKlSOmd

O. ML7SSELMAN, Aont, Wltmor, LancnBtor county, Pa.
ItUUItH AND

OIIN HASH'S SUNS.J
SCHOOL

AT
HOOKSTORE

17 NORTH QUEEN

TINWAltK, XV.

rOIIN 1'. BOIIAUftl.

and

ALL KINDS

Call unit boo thi) Now Improved WllOUUUT
1HUN COLD CASK

Tho Choupcst und Host rUIINAOK Inthu
MarkoL

MANUfACTUHKD BX0I.US1VKLY

P.
24 South Quoon Btroot,

lou27-ly- d LANCAHTKK. l'A.

UUULJCiUJCN.

F KKStt

Fine
Ilncker'a Hollnililng Jliiokwhont, New Hlln

unoii uorn piaieui, Bhniiiuker'ri Akron
Oat Moid, New, Wlilto Ulunort 'H)e. Bi,

tiavr rrenon rruncs, Nuw TIkh, Now
Citron, Now CurrunlH, Now ItiiU- -

inn. A Job lot of Impartal
A.UUHUU j.uyui- - ivannnH, ulImltdirlco, a

largulu.

Hl'LENDID BYUUl'at 12o. iU

CHKK9Kat8c. ft.
FINEC0M1I HONKYllt22att.

This la cheap. Wo liavu a lama lot ami want
to move it nulck,

At
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCAHTKll. l'A.

DAKIIAIMH IN WAl'llllCI. ULOOIOJ Olialus. I nits, SpucUicleg, Ac, Itepiitrluu
et all kinds wll rOLclvu uiv raonoi alienton. LOU1B WKIIKIC, No. lS0f( North yueen
itroot, unmember name mid numimr. m
lectly opposite City Hotel, nour l'onusylvana
rUroau depot, dootuivd

K

AT

CT FAIINKNTOUK,

STAND,

King Street.

UAH F1TT1NU.

IVANU.

HTATIONJtltY.

VUA1,.

R II. MA11TIH

Wholoaalo and Retail Doulor In all kinds of
LUMUER AND COAL.

Xnnti No. 43u North Water and 1'rtnoi
reels .ihovo Lemon LiincasUir. n3-ly- u

)AUBltlAltlNKItS JKKFEKIK.H.

COAL DEALERS.
UrFlCES. No. 'i North Qukbh Btiikkt, amu

NO, Mil NOKTlt rillM'K HTIiKKT.
VAUDJJ. Nouth 1'IIIMCU Stuubt, KKAU Uuai.

mo Durur,
l.ANOASTKlt, l'A.

llUfLVUdR

-- OAL I l)liil. I

Tho underslunod luw for Bale, at hU
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
ulurKO tfsBortiiiunt of the very best kluiU el

Gcul for Family TJso,
which ho will dollvur, cuiefully weighed und
Dcreeni'il, to any purl et city at the lowest
niurket rutoH. Ordurd by mull or telephone
tilled promptly.

Julyl'MUl 1'lllLll' OINDKK.

AN1 COAL.MANUItr. and I'hlludolphla Homo Mil- -

uuio by tliu cur loud nt reiluced priced. All the
1IKST UIIADK3 OF COAL,

Doth lor Family und titomn purposoH.
CKM KNT by tliu buriui, 11A Y und HTICAW

by tliu ton or bale.
Yaiih ais llurrlaburg I'llto.
Gknkiial Oyyiuit Myf Kust CliOBlnululicei

Kauffmnn, Kollor 6s Oo.
unrt-ly- a

pOAL.

M. V. J3. COHO
030 NUUT1I WATKUtiT,, 4Hutr, m.,

Wliolonolo and Uotull Uoalors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
UonnecUon With the Telephonlo Kxohange,

Yard and OOlco No. 830 NORTH WATK
BTUKKT tot2S.lvd

rilUTUlillAl'llti.

J.E- - UOTIS.

Thero lion boon suoli a demand for
LAIIUK I'UOroUltAl'UH that 1 was
compelled to irot a VKItY LAUUK
0AMK11A 1I0X to meet tliu clemauil.
Wo can now make you al'IIOTOiw
umall m the Bmallusl locket will hold
up to a tuco, to lit un lix'il
Frame.

J. E.
No. 100 ITorth Quoon Stroet.

InnuMta

School Supplies and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK LOW PRICES,

AT Til E OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Noe. 16 and ST., LANG ASTER, PA.

FURNACES RANGES!

OK

REPAIRED.

Radiating Portable Furnace,

11Y

John Schaum,

Groceries.

blir

UOODBYUUl'atlUo.iit.

Bursk's,

It

BOOKS.

A

J

the

ROTE,

IMC I) Id A I j.

iitii"
PROPHYLACTIC

FLUID. Ir

A llouauiiold Artlulnlor Cnlvemal FHlnlljr
tun.

Eradicates KorHcuilntunil Typli' Id to
FnvttiH, lliphllii'ilii,

Uiorntiid Hont
MAI A D 1 A 'llnout. Hirill I'ox. Mm.
lUlJLiniMV.nUw, und nil ContiiKlotin

Hlfcivi).. rortiiiiM wall
Inxon tluiHlck Hhoiitd tiiu It In-ul- Hcurlnl
K v'i him nuvt'i' liodii known to nroud wlimu
llin Huhl win iino i. tcllow Kuvnr Iiilh lii'im
pitttid with It titter Mock vomit luul taken place.

...... ....... ......'I'll.. llr.Ll.l A.. .1.1 I. I ..I.u nilinvi.il'. O Ul liIIHIIUIMI jll'IU 11,1b.
Kuvurcd mid nick nor MM ALL 1'OX

hoiih inlrcKliod uiul und
lied hoi et iiouiitil I'llTINU el Hnmll
liy IiuIIiIhk with I'ox 1'IIKVKNTKI).
Dailiys t'liud.

linpiao Air inudo A number el my
hulinlo-t- und nurl iliiiuliy win tflki'ii with
II' d. miiiiII I'ox I npi-- the

KorHoio tin out It li u r'luld; thw initlclit was
huiu emu, Inoiilo liloim, wiut not

Contagion dostiojcd Iplllod, und win uljnnt
for KiiMlcd H'ol'iho Iioiihii insiiln In

Clillliliiliiri, I" 1 1 o m.iIIiioo wt'oliH und no
Chiillnu'H. oto otlniM hud It. J. W.

Uliouiiiiltl.in oiuod. I'aiikinhom, I'hlladel
olt Whlto (.(iinplox- - plila.
loni sfcmod liy lit
uto. lltll'llTllKltlA

Hlilp Kovorpruvi'iitcil 1'ltKVKNTKIt.
To l'lirlfy thi) llrcuth

Cloiinso the Tilth, I, Tno phynlt'lutiH here
uun'luutuirpiiHsi'd. ime lluihH r'luld veiy

Culurrh nllovod mid Miiceexelully In the i;
Ctl It'll. treiitinent or Dlpli-thi'il- .i.

KrynlpoluH cured. A. Htollhn
llurtiH lolluvud In wkiick, Ureennhoio,

iituntly. Alu.
Scnrii piovonli'd.
DlHuiiti'iy ciui'il. Toltni' dried up.
Wound honied lupld- - (Jioluui piuvouteil.

iy. UlcorH purllle l und
Huurvpy ouri'il. denied
An Antidote lor Anl lit ciui'h et Uciith It

mulorVutcuUililu I'ol tdioilld lie lined uhoiil
Hoiin.MtliipSetn. the ooip-- o It will
1 u,od the Kluld dill'-ini- ; prevent Kiiynnplcai-miltfinel- l.

our )roL'nt or
with f Crtihu

Fever with decided Tliocmlnunt l'hynl-elut- i,
udvniitinro. It Is ln-- 1 .1. .MARION
illiiponatimo to the .SISIS, M. I), New all
Elck room. W'm. V. York. h:i g . "1 mn con

Kytlu, A hi. lnccd I'rol. liarbyV
I'ronlivlurtle Kluld U

BCAUI.KTFKVKIt ii viiluuhlo dlHinfeci-CUKK-

,1ml,"
Vamukiuiilt L'NiVBiiMirv, Nasiivillk, Tenn.
I li Hilly to tint moit nxL'ollent quulltli'Hot

I'rol. Itiirby'it 1'iopliyliicllo Kmld. Amtdlnln.
tectum und ileterttuiit It la both tlieoiotlcully
und practlcully ,Hiipeilor to uny piepurutlon
with which 1 mn itciii)tnUd.

N.T. I.vrroN, 1'rof. OhomUttv.
DAltllY'a KLU1II t- - ltKt'OMMKNDhl) 11Y on

Hon. ALKXAMCKH II. HrKI'IIKND, Ot bCOritlll up
ltev. (.hah. K. Dkkih, II. D.. Church et the

StninKeri), N. V.
.los. LkOoxtb, Coluinbl.i, 1'rof, Unlvonlly,

S. C.
Uuv. A. ,1. IIattlk. I'rol., Mercer L'nlvornliy
Itov. Uko. K. 1'ikkuk, lllshon M. K. Church

lNllltl'KNHAIILKTO KVKIIY IIO.MK.
l'prlectly liarmlcnH. LfoiI Internally

orexternully lor Mini or lluuil.
The Fluid has boull thoroughly tented, und

we liuvn nbiindunt nvldeiicu tint It hut done
everything hero claimed. For fuller Inlormr
tlon xet et your Drugglni u pamphlet or send
to the puH'i tutors.

,1 II. ZKILIN.tCO
Maniifiicturlni; Chon.NlM, I'iiilaiixli'iiia.

Kornuloliy II. II. cochuui, Druggltl, 117 und
13J North Qiieuu utieet. l.mll-l- i codAw

akitan nkhvini: m;vi:ii r.nug

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
it

riiconly known upecllo lor Kplloptle FIU.S3
0'AIm i lor jiiLiuis mid Fidllng Blckniws.'u
Nervou.i Wuitknosa ijultkly telleveil uiul

cured.
Kiiunlli'd liv tinno In itcllrlumor lover. --oft
4 -.- N outiull7.es aernibol dUeiuiesuinUlcknoHj.

Cure, ugly blntchuii anil stubborn blood sores
Clouiie blood. ciulckoiisHliiiiglh clrculuttnn
KllmlnntcH IIoIIh. Ciirbuncli m mil hcul i.'ua
0l'ermuuently and promptly eiiren i raly- -

3ld.
Ye4.ll Is u charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrotuluund KIiik'h Kvll, twin brothorn. a
CIiuukcs bud breath to Oed. rvinovlni: tuuso.

bllloiiHiiOHauiid cioui'H complexion.
Charming lesolveiilmul matclilesd luxatlvu.
It drlved Sick lleuducho llku the wlnil.ft

-- L'ontulnn nodnistlocatlmrtloor opiates.
Promptly cuiusrlU'iimatlMii by routing 1U"6.
Uextoies lllo Klvlni; propel tlcw to the blood.
U Kiiiiriintei'd lociiio ull nei voimdl.nordew.

i'Kell.iblu w hen ml oplalcd lull. "e a
llelreHliiM the mind mid Invigorate the body,
Cuioh ilyHpeinla or money lolundod.-u- a

In writing; by over Illty thou-
Bund

bending pliVHlelaiiri lu U. H, mid Kuropo.-t- a

l.euillng oloigynien In U. 8. unit Kuropu.-U-l
UNeuxeiiof tlio bloixl own It u romiueror.ni
For HUlu by ull leading duigglata. l.M).-- 4a

The Dr. S. A. Kluhmond Medical Co. 1'iops.
til. .loscph. Mo.

Chiw. N. Cilttenden, Agent, New York CUy.
iiprlblyeoihtw (i)

I IIIKUaiATlU HYltLf.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.
Mr. l'hlllpMooio.ot West Webster,

Momoe County, N. Y, says: "My
duughlor, now elghleen ycurs old,
lias, ter tno past eighteen mouths,
lieu uiuicieii wuii i iiuuuiiuisiii in u
very Hovero lorui. One year ago It
Hotticd In tiiokiiee, sliico which tliuu
Mho h.w boon uiiablu to touch hur
loot to the tlonr or move hr.r limb
without sulluiing the iiiostexciu
clutlug pulu. Her limb wuh last
growing mil et Hhapo, ulthough wu
woio doing lorheriillwocould, hav-
ing lined nil tliu romoitlui we could
heat' nt and that wore recommuiulbd
lor rheumiillsm, nouoot which bun
lilted her In the loust. Hurciuso was
pronounced lneurnblu by the jiliy.
Hlclau und by our nelglibors. and ull
bellevud thatslio would be u cripple
all liurdnys, and that her limb would
never be rostoiod to llu original
shape. Hut 1 mil happy to say that
to-.i- uy mydauKhtur Is entirely Iree
lioin ull rhiumutlo pulnu, mid thai
she can wulk with perlect ease, liuv-lu- g

thrown usMo her Clutches, and
her limb senilis us stiong and po-
lled as over; ull Irnm the use el
your wondorlul medtclnu " Hliou.
inutlo Byrun," which we consider
one of tno best medicines ever In-

troduced for purltylng the blood,
und 1 only icgrot thul ull others who
uroutlllotod wllU ilieumatlsni can
not know of Its Miipcilor merits.
You urn nt liberty to usu mv naino
It It will do you any good, mid 1

shall be only too gladtotollauy and
everyone what It hits done ter my
daughter."

l'HILir MOOUK.

Rboumatlo Syrup

stho groatlst lllood rurlller known, und will
do ull that Is claimed lor 11, hend lor pampli-le- t

of testimonials and tuuilot Ihosuwhohuvo
been cured by 1W use.

lllicuniiitto Syrup t'o., Itoclii'Ster, N. Y.
oott-lydA-

rpit.MIK DIU.I.AIIH AVaNI'KI IN l'..I change lor Ladles and Cents' Undorweur,
Worklnix 1'unts. Ovurulls. bhltts. Uloves. Mils
BuspundeiN, Hosiery, Neckwear, Collars, Com-forl- s,

UmbielUs, Notions, Ac. Nearly all et
ihe uliovo Hoods aio bought direct ironitho
uianntacturersand mo sold at ox tromoly small
nrollts lor cash. 1'luaso call and oxumlno bu
loreyou buy. IIUNUY IIKCIITOLI),

No. bi North mitiDii Btieet.
-- Blgu et the lllg Stocking, Choice build-ngsto- uv

aua saiul lor nalo, lub9-ly- a

A WIERD LOVER.
AN I'.NDLISII HToiiv urrii A (I II oh r

in ir.
" I accept your olmtloi)f0, Miss D.'pfortll

Thin Ii, 1 bollovn, tlio very nllit tlio Kliest
KupjiOHcd lo wmiilor, tlicrofoio I shall ih

ek hi in ut tliu hour oT inlilnlglit If ho
takes the forth of you hmiiL inu cavalier, I

one li- - id hot Icitr him touch ; lie bulling
nu ntfo of chivalry, anil will not iiiUmi

dnt'j a Inily "
I, thu h kor, form one of the group of

tlireo nl'iuilitit; apart from the ay com-
pany vt ho roam tlmnigli thu rp.tuiotiH I

jncturo (ullciy of or- - litiKt's mansion.
Wo have taken our isltion in thu ileop

cmhriiiuru of a lofty Oothlo w ImIdvt Tho
wall facing iih is hunt; with numerous
portraits, uiul the window luoltH out upon
extensive gardens, which hlopa diun to
the i'llto et a large lake. 011

Miss Depford, the lady to whom thu Vi

ahovu rotnark was aildrossui, is a tall,
haiulsomo nirl, of cotnina'idin( Ilguro and
featiiiis; yottliuiiidopouilout,aliiiustHUpor
cilious, ait which is natural to her causes
her to ho mot j goiioially nilmlrod uiul

than actually liked. Hur cousin,
ll.iny Dopfonl, a Koed looking, manly
youun follow inouovur the Inheritor of a
vast property und an unencumbered rout
toll of iO.OOO per annum stands faelny ;

while I, Diana Cltvo, whith ouu knno rest
lug on thu low window Beat, complete the

roll p.
Jula and I wore the acknowledged tlval

bcautloH of the pluasaut party collected tc
(,'cthcr nt Murohlstou castle ; and yet wu
two girls wore as totilly tttiliko one
another us could well bu imagined, Iiloudu
and uiiguonuu, and utterly falling iu lha'
composuto and dlgulty of iinnncr which
were Julia's chief characteristics, I was
ever toady to tun iuto auy sort of Horapi

misohiuf for the sake of a bit of fita.
Doth of us wore orphans, and both pos
(jessed but slonder means ; thute, however,

poiut of resemblance ceased, So
entirely opposed nero we that but for one
reason thuto probably would have been uo by

rivalry bolwceu us; uuvertholeas, that
reason was sulllcinut to maku Julia Dep
ford hate uio. Thu causa of her disliku
was her cousin Harry's unconcealed ad all
miration for mo, whom hu had mot fur the
first time at a ball iu Loudon, a few weeks
bufuru our meeting at .Murchiston. She, a

the other hand, having been brought
with him from childhood, and being

two or three joaifi his senior, had been no a
customed to lord it over him as I0114 as
shu could remember. Tho subject of dts
cuiiHiou with which my tale commences
was the evil rcputo attached to thu gallery
we vtoro visiting. In a recess iu the wall,
exactly opposite the window lu which we
stood, was a full-lengt- h marble llguro,
which was the mororumarkahlu, being the
solo picco of utatuaty iu that long corri-
dor.

Tho figure roprehcnted n cavalier, with
llowlug lccks and garmouts as woru iu thu
time el Charles I, and it certainly did not
belie the epithet of handsome I had ap-
plied to it.

What had brought this statue to Mur-chiR- ou,

or of whom was It au offlgy, was
thu mystery which troubled thu house
Nothing olse of the kind existed and it as
was known that tbo knight ll loprcsented
was not a member of the Hothcrams, in
whoso family the castle had been for gen
cratious : lta total want of rcserablauco to
auy of the stiff portraits which hung I

around was Diillloiout to testify to that
fact. Iu the liousohold It wan whispered
that the statue was not the wjrk of
human hands, and certainly so porfect was

it seemed but tonuod soma et J ti pi ter's
immortal lire to give it the life which
rumor usslgnod to it one night iu the
wcok.

It was some sarcastic rom irk of MU.s
Depford'8, daring mo with my usual cour-ag- o

to facu the spirit alonu at midnight,
which drew forth the foregoing rotott
from my lipa.

Harry Depford turned angrily t his
cousin, "Julia, how cm you sugost suah

thing '.' Ml.-.- s Ciivo is naturally to rash
wlthuut your goading her un t c imniit
such a picco of folly. Y m Karoly," ho
continued, turning to mo, " dj iu', mtaud
comlug hero in earnest V"

"1 am cor'-ih- i Hiss Ciivo would nut be
so absurd as to back out of a piouo el fun
merely on aeouuut of your timidity, ilany
nor would shu doprlvo us of the outertaiu
meiitofhur oxporicucos," alio roplied in
the touo of raillery aho had used through-
out.

"Shall we make it a wager, Mis Ulive,
to ouhauoo the interest ? I will hot a duz
011 pairs of gloves against the satno num-
ber, whloh you will pay tin snoulJ you
fail iu your ontorpriao."

"Wllliugly," I ronlled. " I had not the
smallest intention of backing out of my
word ; uovcrtholoss," addressing her
oousin, "1 am very gritoful to you, Mr.
Depford, for your anxiety on my behalf."

"If you porsistin it Miss Ciivo, I hU ill
accompany you ; I shall not lot you ruu
sueli risk alouo," ho rupliod hotly.

"I beg you will do no such thing," 1

returned. "Cau I beliove my cars to hoar
a gentleman lu the niuotcenth ce 11 tiny
talking of danger from 11 ghost '.'"

Wo had movoil on to jotu tno oiuon.'
but I stopped for a moment bshind Miss
Depford, aud joiuiug her cousin, said
softly, "Inskyou, ns a favor, not to dis-

turb mo iu this thing. I have made up
my mind to do it 1"

"It is not fair of you, Miss Ciivo, to ask
thU ; you know I oaunot rofuse you any
thing, yet 1 fear"

' Are you two arraiiglnrt a midnight
meeting iu the gallery '.' How charmingly
romantic it will be I Hut I fear, under the
clroumstauces, our wager is at au end,"
broke in MIbs Dopford, with a bitter
smile, as slio turned round to address us.
" 1 fauoy, on the wuolo, the ghost's ex-

periences of Mtsa Ciivo will be more
instructive than Alias dive's of the
chest."

" You are mlstakon, my dear Julia,"
replied her cousin, coolly, but with sot
lipH. 'Mls.s Ciivo was asking mo not to
iutorforo with her nocturnal excursion,
aud I have agroed, Is that satlsfao
torv V"

" I suppose be to Miss Ciivo," was the
indlll'eront reply ; but a malignant smile
of triumph played for a moment across
her haughty foaturcs, belying the ludlf
fo run co of her words. Tho auuottnceincut
of my intontlou oaused great merriment
among our frlondp, Hovoral of the gontlo-mo- u

voluutooriug to join iu my oxtorpriso;
but I gave thorn be decided a rofusil they
desisted prosaluc their service.

" Irocommond you not to say anything
nlmlll n,,. .t.inn .. ..... ItorAlll. Unifl
UUUUU JUL. ll,Ua IU IIIJT 'WIU4D u...
Jatie Hothoram. a (rood natured girl, aud
an old sohool chum of iniuo ; " they do
not vlow thin Hubjoot be lightly as we do,
and would, I am euro, find sumo moans et
thwarting you,"

Soveral times during the day did Harry
try to dUsaudo mo from myobjoot, but I
laughed at his foais, and adhored to my
ways. " Wnat wore my own leeiiugH m
tno matter i" you will nsk. was i be
fearloBB of ghoBts or be disbelieving of the
spirit world as I made appear to otuors ?"
Of --hosts in conoral I was uot : but I
would rather face the most break ueok
feuco In the hunting Hold than go by
mysolfnt night Into a ohurohyard of evil
roputv.

But this was dlfferout. This statue ox.

orolsod sotno powerful fascination over mc
An I gazed nt the marble countenance
those oyon of stotio coomod to nttrnat mo
with n force 1 was uuablo to rrslst. In
lifu I had uovor nocn a boiug I be much
admired. Miss Depford's parting wotdn

we oaoh retired to our own quarters for
the night wore to remind tno of my wager.

replied I had not forgotten, and I would
enlighten her curiosity next, morning.

My small but comfortable room wan the
only 0110 iu a passage loading to a narruw
staircase, whloh oommuuloited directly
with the haunted gallery, When I entered

foutid it wanted but thrco quartern of nn
hour to midnight, and did nut think it
worth while ictltlng to rest.

Throwing myself iuto nu nrm chair, I
opened a novel to pass nway the time. I
read lltfully, only half following thu Htory,
my eyes straying ooustantly to the olook

the tnautloplcco. At 0 iniuutcH bofero
I got 110, ami drawing a shawl about

my shoulders for the night wan chilly,
ami I still woio my low evening dress I
stulo from the room, carefully closing the
door behind mo. 1 had takou the precau-
tion to put my foot into a pair of bedroom
slippers, aud, as I crept down the steno
stairs, there could be no fojtfall distin-
guishable lo the moit wakeful oars.

I wan glad to remember Harry's room
was at the other side of the house from
mine, and as his cousin slept nearly oppo-
site, fear of her mockery would kuep him
from stirring. My heart boat straugoly,
more with excitement than fear, and I
outorod the long deserted gallery which,
but 1 fuw houiB earlier, had beou echoing
with poalsof thoughtless lattghtor. I stole
along cautiously ; gradually I booamo ao
customed to the silent woirduoss of the
sceuo.

The night was not dark, liy the pallid
moon I could distinguish the features of
thu grim old llothorams, looking raoro
ghostly than over by the cold blue light
cast over them. I turned to look out of
the window nt the bcoiio boneath. I had
often thought how beautiful it must look

night. Tho mojn rollictod in tl 0
placid water, the long shadow b thrown by
the trees, the hojting ul Bomo night owls
only broakiug thu stillness of the air,

contributed to the grandeur of thu
sight.

As 1 looked iu wonder and admiration,
sudden feuliog that I was uot alouo, that

some one, something, I know uot what,
was close beside mo, oarao over mo. Fur

fuw seconds I stood still, uot daring to
move, thou, by an itupulso, I turned round
resolutely aud oamo facu to face with
not the marble ntatuo, it was no longer
visible, but itsexaot fao simile In was it
llesh aud blood, or

I'eoplo, as a rule, are supposed to bIukI
der at the prononco of au appiritlou of this
world. 1 felt no horror ; 1 Baw in it the
realization of my ideal.

Iustinctivoly I stretched out my hand to
fool. This was uo roslstiug tlesh with
which I came iu coutaot. My hand litot-all- y

passed through tlio arm on which I
had sought to rest it, leaving It porfeot iu
form as bofero. No blood course through
those cheeks, still whlto as the marble
whloh had represented them ; but the
eyes wore 110 longur raoro ballB of stone,

they glowed llercoly iu the pale moon-

light whllo fixed immovably on my facu.
At that moment tuoro arose in ray mlud

the old saying I had hoard that a ghost
will never be the llrst to Bncak therufore

nsked llrmlv : " Who or what are you ?"
My own voice sounded loud and strange,
cobolnt! Btroniily iu the dead of night,
startling mo far more than that whloh
roplied. Those were no deep, aopulchral
tones which foil on my car. Tho voice
was mauly aud swoet, only it Bcomod not
to l8suo from the being who stood bofero
mo with lips unmoved. I oould not toll
whonce it came. It might have beou boruo
ou the wind froni some distaut land ; yet
the words wore distinctly uttored, and
their sound clearly convoyed to mo.

" What right have you hero '. You haio
made mo the subject of an idle wager ;

and now, foolhardy that you are, you eomo
thinking to bravo tno, aud to got informa-
tion

Is

with which to amusj you cowardly et
dolts. You will learn to rue this." As It
spoke the appaiatiou drew closer to mo,
aud raised its arm with au emphatic ges-
ture. Throatoutug as woru the words, the
voice still rotaiuud its ovou tenor. I still
loarcd it uot

"Your throats are vain ; what harm cm
you do mc?" 1 questioned, lookiugatoadily
at those l.imbont eyes.

"A harm you little wet of," it whispor-e- d
; "I cau love you '. M st oroaturo.i have

learned to fear a spirit's rage, but you
have to loam what it is to au objeut of its
love." As it said tLojo words, the ghost
opened its arms aud Boemcd to throw
thorn around mo, itu head bcut do wu to
mine, aud I felt as though n cold blast
from nu iceberg had swept across my face.
Thou once more it stood erect. At last
the spirit had found a meaus of moving
1110 aud yet, I must own, not to fear.
What was it that caused tlio inward tro-m- or

I oxponoiico 1 whuu it spoke of love
aud clasped mo in its arms, aud prcssod
its Icy kiss upon my lips ;' Did 1 love n
spirit 1' Was suoh my destiny ;' I boliovu
not. Fascinated, outhratlod, I certainly
was. Yet between tlio pissiou wuiou
momentarily ab.sinbed mo, and that holy,
pure alnwtion which though the unwilling
agency of this s.imo spirit was at i later
time to wake withiu mo, no po3alblo alu-nlt- y

existed.
My wolrd lover, by this satno fascina

tion which InlluHiiood my overy movemont
and hardly loft my thoughts froe, 00m
polled mo to sit down ou the low window
Boat, while ho Btood waiting for mo to
81 'ak.

" Why hhould I fear your love'.'" I asked
iu a touo of mockery. "Tho gift you
offer Is uot usually considered so valuolcsa
that I should not rather wolcemo than
reject It."

A dickering smile passed over the
HDirlt's face.

"So you accept my love 1" it niuttorcd,
with a sort of low, derisive chuoklu;
" then you will thlult It a privilege to do
my biddiug," seating itself beside mo. At
last I shuddored. I had lured It on to the
utmost. And now. thu spirits iulluonoo
over mo was inoroaBlng, I was powerloss
but to do as it commanded, " I have told
you," it contlnuoil, "while you foolish
worldllugs bcoii nt me tnougu tno day-
light wanes I am unable to cause the fear

yet I cau uudorstaud tholr idle talk. I
now command you" with n oaroBBlng
gosture, whloh fotterod mo oven more than
the imponous woru '"to Bpoa to no
mortal of what you have boou this night,
nor yet to say that you Bought mo. As
for your wager with that haughty girl aud
her ninny cumin, you must lose it 1 Mlud,"
it proceeded wnrningly, "my love you
have noaopted gratefully, my Jealousy you
shall have unasked 1 if auy mau dare
speak to you of love, no tnattor whore it
be, boware yo both 1 My vcugeanco shall
uo swift to Hrluo," 1 Hoard nil, nut,
uuablo oven in thought to resist, I silently
acnulosood. "Now, mluo own 1 the day
is breaking, l cau no longer stay; n week:
honce at the same hour suok mo hore
again," Thus spoaklug, my spirit love
wrapped mo Iu an ombraoo whloh stretch
ed 1110 sotiBolcss in the com gray (lawn.

Why Is It that the girl with tha biggest feet
always wants to pluy clndeiella'f "edon 1

know s" but we do know that the best remedy
lor coughs and colds b the far-fam- Dr.
--lull's CQUvuByrup.

Delicate and Fee bio Ladlc.
Those languid, llroiomo sensations, causlnir

you to (col scarcely nblo to be on your loot 1

that constant drain Uiul Is Inking from your
pystom all Its lorrnor elasticity t driving the
bloom from your chucks; that continual strnln
upon your vital lorccs, londcrlng you Irrlu-bi- n

and fretful, cau easily be roicovod by the
use of that marvelous remedy, Hop Hitters.
Irregularities and obstruction of your sys
tciu ate relieved at once, whllo Uio special
cause of periodica! pain are permanently

Nono rccclvo much benefit, mid none
uro profoundly Kialolul and show such nn

recommending Hop Hitters as women
Feel Viniiig Again,

" My mother was mulcted u long Uuie with
Neuralgia and 11 dull, heavy, Inactive condi-
tion et the wliolu systoin j headache, nervous
prostration, and was iilmoil helpless. No
physicians or medicines did her any good.
Three months ngo she began to use Hop Hit-tor- s

with such good ciroct that eno seemi and
feels young ngulu, although over 70 years old,
Wu think there Is 110 oilier medicine ill to uto
In the family.1' A lady, In I'rovldonco.

llRAiivoni), l'A,, May 6, 1875.
It lias cured moof several diseases, suoh ns

nervousness, sickness at the stomach, month,
ly troubles, etc. 1 have not seen a sick day In
a year, since 1 took Hop Hitters. All my neigh-
bors use thorn. Mas. Fannib Urkun.

$1,000 Lost. "A lour of Kui'opo that cost mo
$.1,000, done mo less good than 0110 botUo of
Hop Hitters ; they also cured my wiloorilltcen
years' nervous weakness, slceplessnois and
dyspepsia."

It. AL, Auburn, N. Y

lllCli Authority.
Hop Hitters Is not, lu any sense, un alcoholic

buvorugoor liquor, and could not be sold for
use except to persons desirous of obtaining u
medicinal bitters.

UnitUN It. Uaum, U. 8. Com, lntor'1 Itov.
So. llLOOMi!i(ivitXB, O., May 1, '73.

Hius- -I lnvo been sullerliig ton years und 1

tried your Hop Hitters und It done me more
good than all the doctors.

MissB. 8. IIOONK.

llaby Saved t

core so thankful to say that our nursing
baby was permanently cured et a dangerous
and protracted constipation and Irregularity
et the bowels by the use et Hop Hitters by Its
mother, which nt the sumo time restored her
to perfect health mid strength. Tho l'aronts,
Uoclicster, N. Y olMuiTu.ThftS

Tho Illicit lenses made are Jiolng mounted
lu Celluloid Irumes. They are handsome,
light and strong and glvo bettor satisfaction
than other s. For sale by nil lead-
ing .Jewelers and opticians. ali Iwdood

Tho surest prevuntlvo against Small I'ox Is
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It destroys con
tHglon.

ItucKlen's Arnica Mulvo.
Tho irroulest mod leal wonder or the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns, llrulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Halt lthuum, Fuvur sorus. Can1
curs, I'lles. ClillblalnB, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands mid ull skin eruptions, guaranteed to
ciiru In ovoiy Instance, or money rututuled.
St con Is per box. For sale by Chos. A. I.ocber.

w

Will It Hnally Cure Itbeuiiintlain t
Womiswer.honorbrlglit.lt wilt euro rheu-

matism, mid the Biivorunt cases too. Dr.
Thomas' Kcleclrte Oil wns specially prepared
ter the rheumatic nuil laiuu. ..Notice letters
110111 ihe people relative 10 Its merits in near-
ly ovoiy paper in the country. Forsule by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 uml 13'J North
Queen stieet.

A tlrcut lJmcovery.
That Is dally bring oy to the homos et thou-

sands by saving inuny of their ones trom an
early Bravo. Truly fs Or. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption. Coughs, Colds. Asth-
ma. Hroueliltls, Hay Fuvur, Loss et Voice,
Tickling In thu Throat, l'aln in Side and Chest,
or uny dlseoso et the Throat and Lung., n
posltlvocuro. Guaranteed. Trial llottles Heo
utclnts. A. Locher's Drug Stoic. I.aigo size

1 00.

Detectives unit l'rlvutn Olllcer
Usually wear their badges of uuthorlly con-
cealed under their clothing, but Jr. IViomu,'
Ecleclric OU wears Us badges In the term of
printed labels utUicheU to each and overy but--

lie, soiuaiuil may Know in iiunsiuu. .1.11
given full and complete authority 10 arrest
nil aches and pains, and does Us duty overy
time. For Bale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Quoon street.

J Wish llverjboily to Know,
Itov. Georgo H. Thayer, an old cltlzon et

this vicinity known to overy one us a most
tnlluontl.ll citizen mid christian minister et
the M. K. church, Just this moment stopped In
our store 10 say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both lnysolt und wlfu owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It

having a tiemeudoussalo over ourcountois
mid Is giving perlcet satisfaction In nil cases

Lung 1) biuiies, such as nothing olse has
done. Dltd. MATCUKTTAFHANCK.

HouunoK. Ind., May IS, '78.
Sold by II. II. Coolirun. tUugglst, Nos. 137 and

130 Norm 0.uuen street. Lancaster. lobllomU

Mf.UlVAl..

YI'H'S SAllSAI'AUILI.A.A
Words Fail.

" Words tall to express my gratitude," says
Mr. Hisluv CAiirmt, of Naltvlllu, Tumi., "ter
tliu buiictllsiturlfed Irom

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been nlllleted nil my llln with Scrot-ula- .

inv system seemed Nuturatud Willi It. It
came out. lu Hlotehus, Ulcers and Mattery
Sores, nil over my body." Mr, CnrterBtaU's
that no was untlrely cuiod by the use el
Ayiik's Saiisai'ahilla, and since discontinuing
lu use, ulght muiithsugo, huhas had uo return
or thosciotiilous symptoms.

All baneful lufuctlons of thu biood are
pioiuplly roiuoved by this iiuc0.ualled ultera-live- .

l'lUU'ARKIl uv
Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co., Lowtdl, Mush.

Sold by ull Druggists.
oct.Mltslyd.tw

piCUHY IIAVIa'ri l'AIN lUl.l.KK.

ONE BOTTLE
--OF

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Will Uflcii do Wonders Tor a

W110I.U rAMUiY

Purely Vogetablo Modloluo for
Internal and External TJbo.

Tho Oldest, Boat aud moat wldoly
known Family Modlolno,

25c. 50c. and $1 per Bottle.
a"mED!01NE OHEST !NriSELF.

TRY IT.
octl-lmdA-

"1 ODUKU'H

RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant. Bate, speedy and sure remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Astlunu,

Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
llronchltla, Whooping Cough, Spitting et
lllood, luilaiiiiuailou or the Lungs, and all
Diseases of the Chest aud Air l'assages,

l'rlcci oe. nuil 50c. n llottlc.
-- l'rrepared only und sold by

GHAS. A.LOCHrP,
BU-Ut- l NO. 0 EAST KING. ST.

vnoTinmt. ff
.
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Tho fit and genorulatyle of our
Clothing has gained us much
popularity; occasionally, how-
ever, there come before us odd
and unusual shapes, for whloh
we provide a department, where
alterations are satisfactorily
made without cost to the custo-
mer.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Buildiog, Sixth & Chestnut BU.

J'lllLADKLl'llIA.
olB-lw- d

'ti't

u IIOSTKTl Kit t BUIf.n.
'4 .

FALL 1

OPENING.
Sl'LtlNDll) LINKS OF

Trouserings ami Overcoatings.

The lines of Men's Youths' ami Moya'
CLOTHING we are now iiiaiiiitacturlng und
placing on oui tables aru supeilor to auy we
have yet olio rod, mid our Custom Department
contains ull thu Choicest Fabrics, trom which
we makt overy description et Garments to
order.

-- Wo nro ready ter you, and will offer our
Stock at such pi Ices us will lnsuro a ready
sale.

D. B. HosteM . Son.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANMASTUU. l'A.
LEAD 1111! fllAKKET.WE

WliAlllSBELLINU THE

Latest Style of Suits,
THE AM.-WOO- L COllKBURKWSA.K

Oil CUKSTfcUFIKLD,

FOR TWELVE DOLLARS.
Wo have thnm In all the latest shades aud

the price Is thu lowest ever oirored In the
statu. They uio the latesl unit tonlost suit forayoung liiuu und well v, orth the trouble et

OVERCOATS
From the cheapest to the best, to suit oven
one. largo or small, MAN, YOUTH, HOY Oil
CHILD, long or thort, medium, light or heavy
weight.

OUU l'HICKS AUK THE I.OWKBT AND
CANNOT HE EQUALLED.

J ust opened, 11 No w Lino or

FINE OVERCOATING
--AND-

SUITINGS
roit

Merchant Tailoring.

HIRSH & BRO.,
I1ALL0L0TH1NU HOUSE,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet,

H. UEltUAUT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

I hereby Inform those In want et a

FALL OR WINTKK SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That 1 have now lu stock the L AUG EST AND
FINEST ABSOHTMENT of

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over been exhibited In the Cltyol
Lancaster. A gloat variety of FALL AND
WINTER

OVEBCOATING
1 keep NONE HUT THE 1IEST Of

Foreign ami Domestic Fabrics,

Anil all Goods are warranted si ropresentoil nt

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANCASTER. l'A.

I HAKrtANli YA11A 111 U A ItS IIN1.V Ac.
It t.n bi-.- i loi'tbomonuy Inthu tout n, at

lUUTMAN'fl YELLOW FRONT CiaAR
;1T0RK.

t.


